
Thank you for your johnnie-O purchase!

We understand that things don’t work out all of the time, so please follow these easy
instructions for a return or exchange.

RETURN POLICY:

- We will accept returns of unworn, unwashed 
merchandise with original tags for a refund or exchange 
within 60 days of purchase.  

- Sorry! johnnie-O will not be responsible for returning or 
exchanging non-johnnie-O.com purchases.

- If you believe you’ve received the incorrect item, you 
must contact customer care within 5 days of delivery 
date.

- If additional payment information is required, our team 
will reach out to you.

-ALL SALE ITEMS ARE FINAL SALE - no refunds and no 
exchanges.

PROCESSING:

-Please allow 2-3 weeks for the processing of your return 
or exchange.

-MLB/NCAA exchanges may take up to 5 weeks due to 
additional embroidery steps. 

SHIPPING:

-Original shipping charges are ineligible for refund.

-Return shipping is FREE- just follow this link to print a 
label: www.johnnie-o.com/returns

-Shipping for your exchanged item is always free.

*johnnie-O is not responsible for return shipping costs
when using a non-johnnie-O label.

RETURN & EXCHANGES FORM:
PLEASE INCLUDE THIS FILLED OUT FORM WITH YOUR RETURN 

ORDER NUMBER: NAME:

ADDRESS:

EMAIL:PHONE NUMBER:

*Was this a gift? If so, please put the gift-giver’s name on the order line.
If an exchange, please put the address/email you would like the exchange/store credit sent to.

Please include a copy of your online order confirmation or mail order packing slip with your return/exchange. 
All items must be sent to this address: 

johnnie-O EXCHANGE & RETURNS
1030 40th Street SE

GRAND RAPIDS, MI 49508

Please make sure to use a shipping service with tracking information. johnnie-O is not responsible for any package lost during the return.

PLEASE LIST THE ITEM(S) BEING SENT BACK TO JOHNNIE-O
Reason Codes: 1) Incorrect Item Sent  2) Changed Mind  3) Too Small  4) Too Large  5) Item Not As Expected  6) Other (please fill in reason)

STYLE ITEM DESCRIPTION COLOR SIZE QTY PRICE REASON

ITEMS TO BE SHIPPED TO YOU – EXCHANGE ONLY

STYLE ITEM DESCRIPTION SIZE QTY PRICE

 
Feel free to email wingman@johnnie-o.com or call 877-787- 4703 if you have any questions, comments, or suggestions.

COLOR


